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Executive Summary: Broadband Access in the State of Kansas 
January 9, 2023 

 
The Institute for Policy & Social Research (IPSR) at the University of Kansas received funding 
from the Economic Development Administration at the U.S. Department of Commerce under the 
CARES Act to study broadband access in the state of Kansas. To conduct this study, IPSR 
examined existing data, fielded our own survey of broadband speeds and access, conducted focus 
groups, and commissioned a chapter on the digital divide within the state of Kansas.  
 
The report discusses available data sources and introduces the speed test data collected by IPSR 
to map the broadband access landscape in Kansas. Along with speed tests, the Kansas broadband 
survey collected information regarding broadband access, adequacy, affordability and 
satisfaction. The survey data was enhanced by interviews and focus groups that allowed Kansans 
to share their struggles with internet access in their own words. The report also investigates 
digital equity using surveys and interviews conducted at public libraries that revealed the 
challenges faced by library patrons including lack of digital access and literacy.  
 
This study finds an urban-rural digital divide in terms of access, affordability, and satisfaction 
with broadband services. The data in this report indicates that up to 1,000,000 Kansans live in 
regions that lack access to high-speed broadband services at adequate speeds. Adequate speeds 
are now considered to be 100 megabits per second (mbps) download and 20 mbps upload 
(100/20). Close to half of survey respondents (46%) report dissatisfaction with broadband 
services. Major findings from report chapters are summarized below. 
 
Chapter 2: The Challenges of Broadband Access in the State of Kansas 
 
There is a lack of reliable data on broadband access in Kansas. The Kansas Office of Broadband 
Development is making investments to provide broadband speeds that meet or exceed 100 
megabits per second (mbps) download and 20 mbps upload (100/20). We reviewed and reported 
available data sources and compared those with IPSR’s broadband survey.  
 

• FCC maps are misleading. They report maximum advertised speeds, and it is not clear 
that people can purchase this kind of service at any or all addresses represented on the 
maps. 

• The FCC map shows a gradient of access where Eastern Kansans have access to multiple 
internet service providers but in large parts of Western Kansas there is only one provider.   

• Self-reported broadband access from the American Community Survey is out of date 
(latest available is 2019).  

• Microsoft Broadband data are based on people updating Microsoft software. However, 
broadband is defined as the outdated standard of 25 megabits per second (mbps) 
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download and 3 mbps upload. Microsoft results indicate that fewer than 50% of 
households in Western Kansas connect at 25/3 speeds. 

• IPSR created a broadband index that is a weighted average of data from Microsoft and 
the American Community Survey. The index indicates better access in urban counties 
and along the I-70 corridor and in areas with higher education institutions. Metropolitan 
counties and non-metropolitan non-adjacent (many with micropolitan communities) have 
the best service. 

• IPSR’s broadband survey indicated that many areas report connection speeds of less than 
25/3, and over 1,000,000 Kansans live in regions with less than 100 mbps download and 
20 mbps upload.  

• Comparing the FCC map to IPSR’s broadband survey speed tests shows that the two data 
sources only agree 25% of the time. The FCC data suggest 85.8% of Kansans live in 
areas that have 100+ Mbps download. Using the 2020 population for zip codes in the 
blue and green areas on the map, the IPSR survey suggests that only 43.5% of Kansans 
live in areas with broadband speeds of 100 mbps or more.  
 

 
 
 
Chapter 3: Broadband in Kansas: Access, Adequacy, and Affordability 
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IPSR conducted two surveys related to broadband access in Kansas and received 6,895 
responses. The survey asked for information on demographic characteristics, recorded location, 
type of internet access, type of internet service, affordability, satisfaction with service and costs, 
and willingness to pay for faster speeds. While the survey is not scientific in terms of 
representative sampling protocols, it reports widespread dissatisfaction with broadband service 
and affordability, especially in rural areas.   
 

• Cost is the top reason that respondents living in cities do not have internet or broadband 
access at home. Not having internet service available at an acceptable speed is the top 
reason that respondents living outside of cities do not have internet at home.  

• Inside city limits, respondents report cable and fiber as the most prevalent types of 
service, while outside city limits, satellite and fixed wireless are the top types of service.  

• Over one-third of respondents have only one internet service provider available.  
• Most households connect a cell phone and other device, while over 90% use a wireless 

router. 20% report a data cap on service.  
• Average download speeds inside city limits were over 100 mbps, compared with only 40 

mbps outside of city limits.  
• The top three difficulties encountered by respondents were streaming content (41%), 

video calls (38%) and downloading content (34%). Only 4% of respondents reported no 
difficulty with online activities. 

• According to a survey conducted by Kansas State University, 25% of manufacturers 
surveyed had internet difficulties with control of manufacturing processes.  

• Approximately one-third of respondents were not satisfied with broadband speeds. Over 
half of respondents living outside of cities and one-quarter of respondents living in cities 
are dissatisfied with broadband service speeds. In contrast 70% of those living inside city 
limits were satisfied with broadband service speeds. 

• The median monthly price paid for current service ranges between $71 and $80. Nearly 
18% of survey respondents pay over $100 per month for service.  

• Close to half (46%) of respondents are not satisfied with the cost of their internet service. 
Only one-third of respondents in cities and less than one-quarter of those living outside of 
cities are satisfied with the cost of broadband service.  

• Those who have access to only one internet service provider report download speeds of 
50 mbps or lower and are less likely to be satisfied with speed and cost compared to those 
with a choice of service providers. 

• Middle income households are willing to pay $45 per month for 50 mbps download 
speeds. As income increases, willingness to pay up to $100 per month for 1 gigabit 
service increases. 

• Half of those surveyed would keep their current service if the price increased by $20 per 
month, but one-third would switch to a lower cost service or live without. 

• Outside of city limits, respondents are willing to pay more for 50/10 service. 
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• Of those surveyed, 46.1% are dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with their broadband 
service.  

 
 
Chapter 4: Kansans Speak About Broadband Access 
 
During 2021-2022, members of the IPSR research team conducted interviews and focus groups 
with various constituencies invested in broadband access, affordability, and adoption in Kansas 
to help us further understand the data gathered in the surveys. These participants consisted of 
internet users in rural and frontier communities as well as internet users residing immediately 
outside of city limits; representatives from Kansas-based broadband service providers and 
electric cooperatives; and representatives from the Kansas Office of Broadband Development 
and the Kansas Farm Bureau. We also spoke with 18 Kansas-based independent service 
providers and summarized written survey responses. The following themes emerged. 
 

• Respondents recognized a variety of disadvantages due to lack of broadband availability: 
slow speeds, data caps, unreliable internet access and a lack of options for service 
provision. Lack of robust and reliable broadband service in rural and frontier 
communities creates significant challenges for people to do their jobs, keep up with 
technological advancements in a variety of industries and create jobs for the future. 

• Kansans living inside and outside of city limits reported accessing speeds below what 
they paid for and experiencing decreased speeds at peak times. Rural residents noted the 
unreliability and inconsistency of the speeds they subscribed to. 

• There is a patchwork of broadband access across Kansas that leaves some residents in 
“donut holes” with no available broadband service.  

• Kansans used inconvenient and costly methods to get better internet access such as 
purchasing mobile hotspots, paying additional fees, connecting at late evening or early 
morning hours, or driving long distances to locations outside of their home.  

• Residents noted that a reliable broadband connection would save time and money and 
would allow them to continue to live in rural and frontier communities while maintaining 
their health, education, livelihood and well-being, and would attract new residents.  

• Study participants felt that their struggles with inadequate internet access were unheard 
and unheeded by policymakers and internet service providers.  

• Several participants expressed a willingness to pay for fast and reliable broadband service 
because it was perceived as a utility, and even as a means of survival.  

• Regional monopolies and lack of competition for internet service provision created rates 
and pricing that were perceived as unaffordable or expensive, especially for service that 
was understood as a utility or public good. 

• Residents found that major telecommunications providers were unwilling to expand 
access to unserved or underserved areas due to cost, but that Kansas has a portfolio of 
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local and independent internet service providers that provide broadband speeds and fiber-
optic connections to rural as well as urban and populations residing outside of city limits.  

• Study participants regarded at-home broadband access as a public good or public utility. 
Many rural and frontier residents thought that service provision through local operators 
and/or service provision subsidized by the state or federal government were the only 
ways they would receive reliable and adequate broadband speeds.  

• Poor or inaccurate public data on broadband service was noted as a challenge that may 
prevent independent internet providers from receiving funding and targeting underserved 
communities. 

• Kansas would benefit from conducting an audit of served, unserved, and underserved 
areas as well as augmenting data on the affordability and quality of internet access 
available to Kansans as well as why people subscribe or do not subscribe to certain 
internet services.  

 

Chapter 5: “It’s a Lifeline for Me”: Public Library Computing Services and Digitally 
Marginalized Kansans  

A research team from the University of Kansas conducted interviews of computer users at public 
libraries in northeast Kansas. Public libraries provide a lifeline of digital access for those without 
resources or in need of private and secure internet access. 
 

• Researchers spent more than two years collecting data from library patrons and staff 
across three municipal library systems, at eight different library branch locations.  

• Library patrons have different needs for computer labs based on digital literacy levels. 
For higher-level digital literacy users, persistent and customizable computing 
environments are important. Lower-level digital literacy users need dedicated library staff 
whose role is to assist them as they build technical competence.  

• Factors other than internet access, such as lack of access to a personal computer, lack of 
digital literacy skills, and lack of access to people who can share their digital literacy 
skills and knowledge (technological capital), contribute to digital inequities among 
Kansas populations.  

• In some cases, library computers help users apply for public benefits, find jobs, and 
escape from abusive relationships.  

• Cost of internet access or personal computers are not the only reasons why people 
regularly use library computer labs. Attention to multiple and compounding social 
conditions and life circumstances through which digital inequalities emerge is important. 

• Community-specific initiatives should be developed in concert with state and federal 
agencies with a range of stakeholders involved, including public library administration 
and staff, digital literacy professionals, and library patrons themselves. 
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Chapter 6: Conclusions and Policy Recommendations 

Conclusions 

• Despite the increased reliance on broadband services resulting from the pandemic, 
accurate data on broadband access, speeds, and affordability is incomplete at best.  

• IPSR’s broadband survey indicated that many areas report connection speeds of less than 
25/3, and over 1,000,000 Kansans live in regions with less than 100 mbps download and 
20 mbps upload.  

• A large urban-rural divide in broadband access and affordability is evident. Kansans 
living outside of cities pay more for slower service than Kansans living in cities.  

• Cost is the top reason that respondents living in cities do not have internet or broadband 
at home. Not having internet service available at an acceptable speed is the top reason 
that respondents living outside of cities do not have internet at home.  

• Over one-third of respondents have no choice about the type of internet service they 
purchase.  

• Of those surveyed, 46.1% are dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with their service. Over half 
of Kansans living outside of cities are dissatisfied with their broadband service. 

• Survey respondents are willing to pay more for better broadband service. 
• Broadband access is no longer a luxury—it is a necessity for work, economic 

development, and accessing public services.  
• Broadband has transitioned from being a consumer luxury to an educational and 

employment necessity. The future of economic development will depend on broadband 
access, and the state should consider support for broadband as an investment in economic 
development. 

• Broadband access in large parts of the state constitutes a market failure where the cost of 
providing service is high, and thus, firms are unwilling to invest in access. 

• Public investments in rural electrification 75 years ago may provide a model for 
expanding access to broadband in hard-to-reach locations. Respondents in our interviews 
and focus groups consider broadband access a utility similar to electricity.   

• The combination of Kansas’ recent attention to broadband initiatives and policy, existing 
portfolio of Kansas-based service providers, active university extension organizations, 
and the unprecedented amount of federal funding for broadband infrastructure and rural 
broadband initiatives positions Kansas to be particularly innovative in its approach to 
broadband access, affordability, adoption, and equity. 

Policy Recommendations: 

• Kansas needs better broadband data. The FCC is now allowing states to challenge data 
provided on FCC maps. We suggest that the Kansas Office of Broadband work with local 
governments and economic development districts to provide speed test and granular 
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service-area data to challenge the FCC maps. More accurate data on broadband service 
provision and use would enhance the competitiveness of Kansas independent internet 
service providers (ISPs) for receiving federal funding to provide service to underserved 
communities. 

• Efforts to collect more accurate data should include information about addresses served, 
but also information about quality, affordability, and experience of the internet 
connection and services offered.  

• Lack of broadband access, especially in the Western and rural parts of the state, is a 
market failure. The costs of providing service to sparsely populated regions will require 
significant public investment.  
 

• Kansas needs a strategic broadband research plan for future broadband 
investments.  The Kansas Office of Broadband should work with organizations within 
the state to develop a strategic broadband research plan for future broadband investments. 
This plan would include: speed test data by location throughout the entire state, 
documenting pre-existing broadband infrastructure including middle mile and dark fiber, 
documenting broadband adequacy for school districts, hospitals and libraries, and 
studying digital equity by income, geography, and other socioeconomic characteristics.  

 
• The Kansas Office of Broadband should serve as clearinghouse or hub for related 

efforts to document broadband service in Kansas. Several organizations across the 
state have collected data on internet service provision in Kansas and issued reports or 
memos that have not been widely shared. In addition, several state and local 
organizations are interested in improving internet access, affordability, and equity in 
Kansas but are not in conversation with one another. The Kansas Office of Broadband 
can serve as a hub to facilitate partnerships and research-sharing across the state. 
 

• Kansas investments in broadband should focus on developing better infrastructure. 
Investment in quality broadband infrastructure such as fiber optic networks, or broadband 
networks that provide similar reliability and speed, should be prioritized. Kansans 
expressed a willingness to pay for fast and reliable broadband service in rural as well as 
urban areas.  

• Although significant federal resources are being allocated for broadband development, 
additional state funding will be necessary to build out middle-mile and last-mile access. 
Many of the state’s rural residents are in difficult-to-serve locations, making private 
sector solutions unlikely. 

• Any state investments in supporting broadband development should include a 
requirement for ISPs who receive funding to provide data to the state including speed 
tests, addresses served, types of service plans and types of connections offered. 
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• The state should support increased competition among broadband providers. 
Survey respondents who have only a single provider experience lower speeds and are less 
satisfied with speed and cost of service. Competition will incentivize ISPs to provide 
faster broadband at more affordable prices.  
 

• The state should invest in digital equity. Digital equity concerns take many forms, 
including lack of affordable and adequate broadband, lack of devices needed to access the 
internet and lack of digital literacy needed to use the internet. Additional technical 
support at public libraries provides access to the "digitally homeless” and those who lack 
digital literacy skills. Public funding for libraries should be increased to support digital 
access and digital literacy.  

• To promote digital equity, community-specific initiatives should be developed in concert 
with state and federal agencies and with a range of local constituents involved, including 
(but not limited to) public library administration and staff, digital literacy professionals, 
community members who lack adequate internet access, and local organizations working 
to alleviate digital divides and socio-economic marginalization. 


